<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National NCD Targets for Kyrgyzstan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Premature mortality from noncommunicable disease**
- Stabilize overall mortality from CVD, cancer, diabetes and CRD by 2020

**Harmful alcohol use**
- At least 10% relative reduction in harmful use of alcohol by 2020

**Physical inactivity**
- 10% relative reduction in physical inactivity by 2020

**Sodium intake**
- 30% relative reduction in consumption of salt/sodium by 2020

**Tobacco use**
- 15% relative reduction in tobacco use among people aged 15+ years by 2020

**Raised blood pressure**
- [no target]

**Diabetes and obesity**
- [no target]

**Drug therapy to prevent heart attacks and strokes**
- At least 50% of eligible people receive drug therapy and counseling (including glycemic control) for the prevention of heart attacks and strokes by 2020

**Essential noncommunicable disease medicines and basic technologies to treat major noncommunicable diseases**
- 75% availability of essential NCD medicines & technologies in both public and private institutions by 2020

Reference: Программе по профилактике и контролю неинфекционных заболеваний в Кыргызской Республике на 2013-2020 годы

Based on country-provided documents as of September 2017. Listed targets are only those closely linked to the Global NCD Targets. Other national targets may exist.